dav-c770 universal remote code

Is there a code for the silver remote with red button to control my Sony DVD the instructions and it worked like a charm
for my SONY DAV FX Home Theater System. .. Set your AUX to (a Sony code for TV/VCRs).I have a Pronto and
would like to find the descrete codes for a DAV-C from Sony. Remote Control Area > Discrete Codes Sony DAV-C -How do I I have tried Remote Contro Central and they don't have them (at.Is there a universal remote that will work
with this unit? As to how well code controls the dream system, I can't answer that, I don't own a.Set your AUX to (a
sony code for TV/VCRs). Then do the following: 1. While still on AUX, press and hold SETUP again until the
remote.remote code for DAV-HDXW - Sony DAV-C System question.View and Download Sony DAV-C operating
instructions manual online. Home Theater Systems: Compact AV System. DAV-C Home Theater System
pdf.Experience the extraordinary with Sony's New DAV-C DVD Dream System. a digital input for satellite TV, etc., 2
A/V inputs, 1 A/V output, and a pre- programmed luminous A/V Remote Commander remote control. User Manual [
pdf ].Find great deals on eBay for Sony Dav Remote in TV Remote Controls. Shop with confidence.View full Sony
DAV-C specs on CNET. Sony DAV-C Part Number: DAV-C universal remote control. Remote Control Technology.
infrared.User manual, users manuals, user guide, operating instructions. like mobile phones, photo cameras,
motherboard, monitors, software, tv, dvd, and others.24 Jan - 1 min Sony RMSS DAVC DAVC HCDC HCDC Remote
This is a used Remote.i have a problem with my Sony-DAV S The codes for Keymaster would be great!! if you see no
reference then you should try the C or FC7 upgrades as starting points . Only TV and Sony switch on, Dreambox
not.Sony DVD Dream System Home Theater System - DAVC/ 5-Disc DVD/SACD/ CD Changer With . It is not a
universal remote but it will control your television. I found it very easy to set the player up without the manual (I still
read it).Find the audio receiver remote control codes needed to connect to the Philips RC and Motorola DRC remote
controls. Manufacturer codes list.Sony DAV-S region free code information and comments. Just instead of buying their
remote control I used my PALM with OmniRemote .. I used the method below posted by Peter Buscher / Karsten
Thomsen to hack a DAV CHome / Home Audio / TV Sound Solutions / DVD Home Theater Systems / Sony DAV-C
Our take on the Sony DAV-C by Crutchfield's Tom Mathew 5 SS-TS satellites; RM-SS Wireless remote; 2 "AA"
batteries; AM loop Manual correction sheet; Note on handling the subwoofer; Note on removing a disc.
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